
 I     was     praying     while     walking     on     the     pedestrian     walk     of     the 
 bridge     that     spans     the     deep     waters     of     Tampa     Bay.     Traffic 
 whizzed     by     on     my     left     and     thankfully,     the     pedestrian     lane 
 was     not     crowded     at     this     hour.     Suddenly,     a     voice     rang     out; 
 “Get     out     of     the     way!”     I     whirled     around     to     see     if     a     vehicle 
 was     headed     toward     me,     but     traffic     was     normal.     There     was 
 no     one     near     me     on     the     walkway,     so     I     peered     over     the     railing 
 to     see     if     there     was     a     boat     below.     No     boat.     Maybe     it     came 
 from     a     passing     car,     just     a     joke     from     some     kids. 

 I     returned     to     my     prayer,     asking     the     Lord     to     bless     the     money 
 I     was     taking     to     my     brother     and     his     wife.     It     was     not     the     first 
 time     I     had     made     this     trip,     taking     money     to     them.     Lord, 
 please     let     the     money     be     used     wisely     this     time,     and     make     it 
 last,     I     asked.     “Get     out     of     the     way!”     Frightened,     I     looked 
 around.     There     was     no     visible     cause     for     alarm.     Then     I 
 heard,     “Get     out     of     the     way     of     the     work     I     am     doing     in     your 
 brother’s     life.     You     are     enabling     him,     and     as     long     as     you     do, 
 he     won’t     turn     to     me.”     Just     then,     a     gust     of     wind     blew     my 
 sunglasses     and     hat     into     the     ocean,     exposing     me     to     the 
 intense     sunlight.     I     clung     to     the     hand     rail,     shielding     my     eyes. 
 I     stood     there     clinging     to     the     hot,     metal     railing     trying     to     take 
 in     what     had     just     happened.     My     mind     was     shocked     at     the 
 words     I     heard,     and     I     was     shaking     nervously. 



 A     man     carrying     a     fishing     pole     and     net     stopped     to     ask     if     I 
 was     alright.     After     no     reply,     “he     said     would     stand     with     me 
 until     I     was     better.”      “Finally,     I     blurted     out     that     I     had     been 
 doing     what     I     thought     God     wanted     me     to     do,     thinking     it 
 would     please     Him,     but     actually,     I     was     hurting     my     brother.” 
 The     fisherman     grunted     a     hmmm,     and     said     “that     he     knew     of 
 a     similar     situation,     a     friend     of     a     friend,     who     was     doing 
 what     he     thought     was     best.     Then     one     day,     he     too,     heard     a 
 voice     that     stopped     him     in     his     tracks.     The     Lord     spoke     to 
 him     ‘and     asked     why     he     was     doing,     what     he     thought     the 
 Lord     wanted     him     to     do.’     He     actually     fell     down     with     his     face 
 in     the     dirt.     The     friend     was     so     overwrought     that     folks 
 nearby     had     to     help     him     over     to     a     house.     The     owner     of     the 
 house     wasn’t     too     keen     on     him     being     there,     but     he     was     in 
 bad     shape,     so     he     let     him     onto     the     screened     porch.     After 
 the     owner     of     the     house     heard     the     friend’s     story,     he     washed 
 the     man’s     face,     taking     care     to     remove     the     dirt     from     his 
 eyes     so     that     he     could     see     how     to     get     home.     He     went     on     to 
 explain     the     Gospel     to     him.     After     that,     the     friend     took     off     to 
 stay     in     his     mountain     cabin     where     he     learned     all     the 
 teaching     he     could     about     the     Lord     and     spending     time     with 
 Him.     He     learned     that     God     wants     us     to     talk     to     Him     before 
 we     go     out     on     our     own,     doing     what     we     think     is     best. 

 “Last     I     heard,     the     friend     was     an     itinerant     preacher,     sharing 
 the     Lord     wherever     he     went.     Don’t     rightly     recall     his     last 



 name,     but     he     went     by     Paul.     You     both     have     something     in 
 common.     Perhaps     you     could     share     the     Gospel     with     your 
 brother,     and     keep     praying     for     him.     The     best     thing     we     can 
 do     is     to     get     out     of     the     way     and     let     the     Lord     take     the     lead.”     I 
 lifted     my     head     from     my     hands     and     the     fisherman     was 
 gone!     All     that     was     left     was     a     fishing     net.     I     took     it     and 
 headed     out     to     my     brother’s     house,     not     to     give     him     money, 
 but     to     give     him     something     far     more     precious. 

 In     all     my     trips     across     the     bridge,     I     never     did     see     that 
 fisherman     again.     I     kept     his     fishing     net     as     a     reminder     that 
 many     can     be     fished     out     of     dangerous     waters. 

 For     God     so     loved     the     world,     that     He     gave     His     only     Son,     so 
 that     everyone     who     believes     in     Him     will     not     perish,     but     have 
 eternal     life.      John     3:16 


